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CHAPTER 87. 

[lAddished March 22, 1870.1 

AN ACT to provide for the apportionment of school moneys to 
towns in certain cases. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. The boards of supervisors of those may transfer 
towns which have not raised by order of the county fund.' 
boards of supervisors, a sum sufficient to entitle them 
to an apportionment of school moneys for the year 
1870, are hereby authorized and directed to transfer 
from the • general fund to the school fund of their 
respective towns, the amounts in which said towns are 
deficient ; and upon the receipt by the state superin-
tendent of public instruction of the certificate of v.ny 
town clerk that the requisite amount has been thus 
transferred, he shall apportion to said towns the full 
sum of school moneys to which such towns would 
have been entitled, provided the county boards had 
levied upon such town the amounts required by law. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 16, 1870. 

CHAPTER 88. 

[Published March 23, 1870.] 

AN ACT to provide for the recovery of taxes unlawfully assessed 
and collected. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Any person aggrieved by the levy and mg maiatain 
collection of any unlawful tax assessed cog ainat him in "u° n. 
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any town, may have and 'imaintain his action against 
such town for the recovery of all moneys so unlawful-
ly levied and collected from him, and proceed therein 
to find judgment 

Towns shall bel SECTION 2. In case any town shall have paid such credited with 
amount paid judgment after having paid over to the county treasurer, over. 

the state, county and county school tax, levied and 
collected as part of such unlawful tax, such town shall 
be credited by the county treasurer on the settlement 
with the town treasurer of the taxes for the ensuing 
year, the whole amount of such state, county and coun-
ty school tax, so paid into the county treasury. 

State treasurer 	SECTION 8. The county treasurer shall also be al- shall allow 	' 
amount to 	lowed by the state treasurer the amount of state tax so 
counties, illegally collected and paid to said state treasurer, on 

settlement by the county treasurer with said state.treas-
urer of state taxes of the ensuing year, after judgment 
and collection thereof. 

SECTION 4. This act shall not have any retro active 
effect, and shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 16, 1870. 

CHAPTER 89. 

[Published .31-arch 11, 1810.] , 

AN ACT to constitute and re-organize the twelfth judicial cir-
cuit; to change the limits of the first and ninth judicial circuits, 
and to change the time for bolding the terms of the circuit court 
for the county of Jefferson. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Detached and 	SECTION 1. The counties of Rock and Green are 
termed into 
twelfth circuit. hereby detached from the first jndicial circuit, and 

the county of Jefferson from the ninth judicial circuit, 
and said counties of Rock, Green and Jefferson shall 
constitute a judicial circuit which shall be known and 
designated as the twelfth judicial circuit 

Terms Axed. 	SECTION 2. The terms of the circuit court in said 
counties of Rock and Jefferson shall be held at the 


